
CAMPS' RETURNS
LACK RESULTS

OF VOTES TAKEN
Commissioners Get Few Bal-

lots, With Heavy Ex-

pense Accounts

A few of the returns filed at the

department of the secretary of the

commonwealth by commissioners ap-

pointed by the Governor to take the
votes of Pennsylvanians in military

or naval service do not contain any

1 statements of the candidates for

whom the men voted. The names

of the men voting are given, but

no statement of results.
In one instance a commissioner

reported fifty-nine soldiers voting

and stated that their names had been

sent to the twenty-nine counties
whence they hailed, but that there
was no record of the way they voted.
In another return names of thirty
of thirty-two men who voted were
filed here without any vote. Offi-

cials here took statements from the
commissioners regarding the situa-
tion and are hoping that the returns
sent to counties may be found to con-
tain some figures.

Eighty-seven out of 126 commis-

sioners have tiled returns and ex-
pense accounts at 10 cents a mile.
In one or two Instances It is calcu-
lated that the votes cost the state of
Pennsylvania $lO apiece, while In

the Salt Lake case, wherein the com-

missioner found all but two men
gone when he arrived, the state will,
pay more for affording means to
vote. In all. men were sent to 109

places, Camps Lee, Meade and other
big stations having more than one

commissioner. The Camp Lee com-

missioners brought back the largest
vote, about 3,000 out of 13,000 men

from Pennsylvania reported in that
cantonment.

Some of the return books do not

contain oaths of election officers,
some are without names of camps in
proper places and with other omis-

sions which officials here are en-
deavoring to correct.

Somewhat of a chill was cast over
Republicans here when the returns

of about eighty commissioners to the

bulk of the qamps and stations were

canvassed for Congressional votes.

These returns were from the big
camps like Lee and Meade, and

showed these soldier votes regarding

candidates in Congressional districts

where contests are close: Tenth?

Farr, 74; McLa-ne, 56; Eleventh ?

Carpenter, 71; Casey, 111; Sixteenth
?Lesher, 42; Duy, 29. There are
forty commissioners to report, but
the bulk of the big camps and sta-
tions have been heard from. Just
what will be done about votes where

the returns are lacking or imperfect

is not known now.

288 DRAFTEES TO
LEAVE FOR CAMPS

[Continued from First Page.]

town, Pa. From the county, 82 will
go to Camp Grcenleaf, 28 to Camp
Meade, and 33 to Camp Crane.
Grcenleaf Men Entrain Wednesday

The men going to Camp Greenleaf

will entrain Wednesday morning at

11.50. They will report Tuesday night

to their locul boards. The Crane

quota will entVain Thursday morn-
ing at 8.30, and the Meade quota at
11.50, Friday morniing.

The Paxtang board to-day called

the following men to report Wednes-
day to entrain for Camp Greenleaf:

Charles Rhine, Grantville, Pa.;
Harry Foreman, Hershey, Pa.; Ar-
thur Yingst, Hummelstown, Pa.;
Earl A. Howe, Penbrook, Box 253;
Aaron Shearer, Hershey, Pu.. R. D.
No. 1; Harry Smith, Linglestown,

R. D. No. 1; Bernard Laucks, Hum-
melstown, 33 South Water street; ira

E. Zimmerman, Linglestown, R. D.
No. 1; Alfred C. Myers, Harrisburg,

1922 Briggs; Enos E. Barte, Doodate,
Pa.; Harry CJrumblne, Union Deposit.

Pa.;> Dewey McAllister, Harrisburg

State Hospital; Wilmer J. Crone,
Harrisburg. 3355 North Sixth street; j
John M. Gordon, Hershey, Box 44;

Edwin J. Runkel, Hershey, Pa.; Ray

J. Keller, Union Deposit, Pa.; Ralph
F. Forney, Penbrook, 2027 llerr;
Harry W. Hupp, Hummelstown.
South Water street; George D.
Stintzcum, Fort Hunter, I'a.; Ralph

B. Bixler, Hershey, Y. M. C. A.; Elon
Jones, Waltonville, Pa.; Henry
Stephens, Philadelphia, Pa., 148
North Tenth street; Ralph W. Scar-
foss, Penbrook. Pa; William J. Run-
kle, Hummelstown, Box 24.

It is the first time in the war that
\ three large quotas have entrained

from Harrisburg in one week. These
three cntrainments will be on three

* successive days. The ('amp Green- i
leaf call is the one originally sched-
uled for October 21 and postponed
because of the Spanish Influenza.

September Registrants Only
City board No. 1, will till Its entire

Greenleaf quota with September 12
'registrants. Other bonrds also called
upon the September 12 registrants.

In addition to these calls, local
boards this morning received notice
of a limited service call for 150 men
for service as developers. They will
be entrained for Camp Devens,
Mass.. to arrive there November 25.
The call is voluntary.

The quotas which have been an-
nounced nre as follows:

llpaul No. I's Quota
City board No. 1, Meade Crane

quotas alreudy announced. Green-
leaf quota us follows:

Charles Frederick Vollmer, 11 '.f
Liberty; Russell Theodore llohn,
1072 South Cameron; William

. Cluude Mcßridc, 1002 South Camer-
on; Gales Witman Schlicter, 16
North Fourth; Jacob Tolbert Don-

.ney, 1329 South Cameron; John
Martin Lewis Stewurt, 1222 North
Front; Edward Durron Cook, 1108
Capital; Raymond Judklns 161 rick,
133 Walnut; George Blaine Lefever,
Lisburn; Joseph Felbcrto, 1010
Hemlock; Claudo Lee CliarpeninV
1328 Fulton.

City Hoard No. 2
All quotus announced. John

Knouse, 218 North Fifteenth, how-
ever will go to Camp Grcenleaf in
place of another registrant who was
deferred because of sickness.

City Hoard No. :t
i Meade and Crane quotas an-

nounced. Greenleaf quota:
Leonard John Murks, 2239 AtlasL.

. Charles A. Harris, 1913 North Sixth;
Albert R. Sharp, 628 Harris; Tolbert
O. Dunlap. 2 2.1 Hamilton; Raymond
Hoover, 1528 Wallace; Ross James
Snyder, 2219 North Second; Theo-
dore F. Colestock, 1323 Cowden;
Joseph H. Gemer.. 418 Harris; Ed-

ward ®E. Hutchinson, 1109 North
Second; Clyde W. Rife, TO 16A North
Sixth; George .Williams, 1157 Cum-
berland; C. Russell Phillips 2601
Lombard; Ncwlln N. Yontz, 2126

-Moore; William H. Binklcy, 500
Sencca; Gerald P. Dye, 1108 Calder;
Edward Roy Markle, 311 Dauphin;
Henry Cohen, 633 Boas; Harry W.
Mathias, 1531 North Third; Bernard
King, 634 Reily; Jay _ M. Aucker,
2214 Penn; Elwood Barnhart, 1511
North Sixth; Warren B. Laudcr-
nillch, 1901 North Second; Percy M.
Hopple, 420 Kelker; Sapiuel A.

SATURDAY EVENTNO

Liverpool Couple Celebrate Golden Wedding

\u25a0. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0 . '\u25a0: '\u25a0 v '

MR. AND MRS. S. A. ROBISON

Liverpool, Pa.. Nov. ft.?Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Robison, of Liverpool,

celebrated their golden wedding anniversary quietly this week at their
home in Front street. It was the desire of the children to have a family

reunion at this time, but owing to the Spanish influenza, which has
invaded the homes of three of the family, the reunion has been postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. Robison have a family of five children ?Mrs. VV. M. Cliaun-
cey, Bradford; R. U. Robison, manager of the Globe Clothing Store at
Harrisburg; George W, Robison, of Philadelphia; E. F. Robison, of MeChan-
icsburg; Miss Pucra B. Robison, a member of the faculty at Williamsport

Dickinson Senlmary. "Daddy" Robinson is 87 years o\d. the oldest resident
in Liverpool, a Civil War veteran and a stanch Democrat. ,

Moretz, 2314 Jefferson; Elder M.
"Barker, 2028 North Seventh; Calder
V. L. Bruner, 1837 Susquehanna;
Harry Cohen, 628 Forster; Norman
C. Bitting, 2501 North Sixth; Walter
J. Kreitzer, 626 Hamilton; John
Bartch, 2148 North Fourth; Thur-
nian Giffin, 1608 North Fifth.

County Hoards
County boards Nos. 1 and 3 not

announced. County board No. 2, an-
nounced. Greenleaf quota as follows:

City Hoard No. 1
City board No. 1 this morning an-

nounced the names of three regist-
rants who will leave for camps un-
der special inductions. John A. Mo-
ran, 106 State street, will join the
Signal Corps at Little Silver, N. J.,
Tuesday; Clarence E. Colestock, 231
Boas, will entrain November 25 for
Columbus Barracks, for duty as a
clerk under a limited service call,
and William L. Dunleavy, 1014
South Ninth street, will go to Camp
Forest, Lytle, Ga., as a forester. He
will report there November 25.

FALL FROM PORCH KILLS CHILD
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 9.?Eliza-

beth, fifteen-months-old daughter of

Walter D. Pitt, was fatally injured

when sfie fell from the front porch

at her home. The child's skull was
fractured and she died several hours
later-

r N

A Disgrace
to Journalism

Blacker discredit was yesterday
afternoon brought on American
newspapers, than by any event In
the memory of the oldest jour-
nalist. it is all very line to rush

out in ordinary times with sensa-
tional hut unverified dispatches, in
order to snatch a few more pen-
nies from credulous folk. But to
deceive the public and purvey
false news in reference to cgie of

the most momentous events in the
history ot the world?this is noth-
ing short of an offense against
public morals, as well as a viola-
tion ot professional ethics, which
ought to be severely punished.
And the reckless papers, which
tlumed with a report that they
should have known to be incred-
ible, and which was shown to be
untrustworthy on the slightest
inquiry, involved in their disgrace
other editors who strove to be
honest with themselves and with
their patrons. For the public is
little discriminating It lumps all
the newspapers together, and, af-
ter yesterday, will give new edge
to the sneering question: "You
surely don't believe anything you
see in the papers?" It is for this
reason that the Evening Post
feels that yesterday's reckless im-

'

position, and betrayal of public
confidence, t>y the United Press
ought seriously to be taken Into
consideration by ull newspaper
men who wish to keep their call-
ing reputable.

We speak ot the gross offmse
of the United Press,.but we should
speak just as strongly of the As-
sociated Press If it had been ca-
pable of such criminal trifling with
the- public. Take the original
story and the later lame defense
of the United Press. On its face,

the Paris dispatch was inherently
improbable. It was inconsistent
with what we knew about the
journey of the German eommls-,.
stoners to Marshal Foch. Even
before the Inter dispatches show-
ed that the United Press telegram
was either a pure invention or a
stupid misunderstanding, the evi-
dence of its huge improbability
was before every news editor.
The thing might be printed us an
unconfirmed rumor, hut the whole
affair cried out for careful veri-
fication. This was instantly un-
dertaken by the Associated Press,

and in no time enough was dis-
covered to show that the United
Press dispatch was either a fabri-
cation or the most idiotic blun-
der. Yet with incredible levity
and in the tiiggest headlines the
dispatch, which every intelligent
newspaperman knew to be vio-
lently suspect, was flung to the
public without a hint that It was
not otficial, and not to be taken
for gospel truth. The limping
and shamefaced explanations could
not overtake the original lie. In
fact, the alleged explanations had
lying stamped all over them.

The press, as we say, has a duty
to perform respecting this outrage
but has not the public also? Will
our easy-going people simply pass
It off as merely one more proof ot
newspaper irj<ponslhility, and
laugh at the next tale offered to
the gullible? All that we can say
is that if renders of the papers
who got this blow on the head are
not Toused by It to protest, and.
to resolve to distinguish between
the Journnllsm that strives to he
accurate, and that which does not
care a straw what it prints, so
long as it sells, they will continue
to he cheated by unscrupulous
newspapers. And, In our opinion,
they will deserve to be cheated.
What ought to follow is some kind
of organized and visible public
protest, to bring it sharply home
to the pockets?we speak not of
their consciences?of dishonorable
papers that their impostures and
their frauds do not pay.?New
York Evening Post.

LIEUT. TOWSEN
WOUNDED FIVE j
'

TIMES IN ACTION!
Jaw Broken in Battle Near j

Verdun; Captain Hupp j
Wounded

Convalescing In a base hospital in '
France, after having been wounded (
In five different places in one en- j
gngetnent. Lieutenant J. Wilbur '
Towsen, writes an Interesting, if
somewhat gruesome letter to his par-J
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Towsen. j
6l(i North Second street.

Lieutenant Towsen was engaged in '
the vicinity of Verdun in the opera-
tions which took place September 1
25-27 Although he was wounded in '
an engagement on the latter date in.!
th 6 jaw, hip, foot, arm and wrtst, he i

, was able to wtjJk front the lines, and ?
[ did not seem to feel the effects of his '

j wounds ,until after he had left the 1
I zone of excitement. His most serious I
wound is In the jaw. which was
broken.

j His loft hand, It is claimed by
! Lieutenant Towsen, was saved by

j his wristwatch, a Hying missile hav-
: Ing struck him in the wrist of that

I hand and lodged against the watch-
i case, with such force as to have

j otherwise severed his hand or made
I amputation necessary. Lieutenant
Towsen reports that when leaving
the battle lines, he saw Captain
Hupp lying on the ground wounded

.and, as he thought, dead.
It was thought that the Captain

Hupp referred to was a Shireinans-
town man, however such report

! could not he confirmed to-day. Some,
j say that the Captain Rupp referred j
Ito may be a York man, formerly |
connected with the Governor's I
Troop.

Lieutenant Towsen is a member
of Company D, Three Hundred and
Thirteenth Infantry. He received histraining and commission at FortNiagara, N. Y., and later was sent toCamp Meade before sailing overseasin June.

Mother and Girl Killed
During Peace Celebration

New York, Nov. 9.?Mrs. Louise jThompson, widow of Howard N. IThompson, one-time correspondent 1of the Associated Press at Paris and j
Petrograd, and her daughter, Mar-

] garet, 10 years old, were killed at !
! the height of the celebration in j
! Yonkers over the false armistice re- I
ports, when an automobile struck |
and hurled them under a trolley car. ;

They were caught in a pocket in I
the crowd while ckpssing u street j
shortly before midnight. The driver |of the motorcar was arrested !
charged with homicide.

Mrs. Thompson, who lived in Os- |
sining, was a violinist of more than 1
local repute, having studied in this
country, France, Italy and Germany.
She was born in Columbus, Ohio and
her daughter in Paris. Mr. Thomp-
son died in Paris.

Clemenceau Greeted
as Savior of France

I'nrls, Nov. 9.?Premier Clemen-
ceau appeared for a moment lust
night in the lobby of the senate after j
a sitting of that body which had de- |
clared him, in traditional phrase, to i
have "deserved well of his country." i

The premier's approach to the '
group or senators lingering arter the i
adjournment was the signal for an \
ovation 10 him. He was speedily sur- [

jrounded hy numbers of the senators, j
who pressed forward to siiake his !
hand. I

"You are the savior of France!"!
cried one.

"No, no," replied the premier, j
shrugging his shoulders, "it is the
country which has done everything
itself."

Battleplane Kills Two
Spectators at Scranion

Scrniiton. Pa.. Nov. 9?When a J
big battleplane which had alighted-
at Olyphunt yesterday attempted to i
Jake tlie air it crashed into a crowd !
of spectators, with the result that j
a boy and a'man were killed and j
seven others hurt. The machine was '
being driven by Lieutenant Zicg-1
man, of St. Louis. The crowd gath- |
crcd too close to the machine as it t
started, and Lieutenant Ziegman, l
seeing that it would be impossible!
to clear tlieir heads, turned the 1
machine into the ground, wrecking
it. it was when the machine turn-

|ed turtle that the spectators were

| killed and injured.

jFrench and British
Vouch Syrian Liberty

| Paris, Nov. 9.?The French and
j British governments have issued a

, joint declaration assuring the peo-
I pics between the Taurus region and
I the Persian Gulf of assistance in se-
curing full autonomy..

I The declaration says that France
j and Great Hrilain will encourage

i and aid the estabishment of native
governments and administrations
in Syria and Mesopotamia, already
liberated or in the process of being j
liberated, and will give recognition ?
to these governments as soon as they I
are effectively established.

CENTRAL TEXAS FLOODED
Dallas, Texas. Nov. 9. ?A thirty-

j six-hour rain threatens damage from
j iloods in fv'orth Central Texas. The
I Trinity an,d Brazos rivers, with their'
j tributaries, have reached flood stage, j
' Thousands of acres of bottom land I
late inundated between Fort Worth)
and Handley and in the Trinity hot- i
tonts between Fort Worth and Trin-

! idud, and the cresl of the Hood has)
not yet been reached.

AID SOCIETY ENTERTAINED ;
Dauphin. Pa., Nov. 9.?Members,

of th*Ladies' Aid Society of the Lu-
theran Church whloh meets month-
ly. were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Ilitrrj tl. Greenawalt on
Thursday evening. Aftt-r the regu-
lar business meeting and a social
hour, refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. F. Heed, Mrs. Harry I. Gcr-
nerich, Mrs. D. W. Seilcr. Mrs.
George W. Kinter. Miss Anna Hoff-
man ant} Mrs. Harry !? Greena-
walt.

Y. M. C. A. MEETING POSTPONED
The opening meeting of u series

to continue through the winter,
scheduled to be held in Fahncstock
Hall to-morrow afternoon lias-been
postponed because of the activities

1 in connection with the L'nilew War
Work drive.

REV. AMOS DICK
GOES TO INDIA;

Brethren in Christ Minister

Will Engage in Mis-
sion Work

BIBLE SCHOOL GRADUATE
?

Ladies' Auxiliary of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church Plans

Week of Prayer

Mcchanicsbui'g, Pa., Nov. 9.

Prior to leaving for India, whore he j
and his wife will engage in mission
work, the Kcv. Amos Dick gave a
farewell address in the Biethren in
Christ Church in Marble street, on
Thursday evening. The Rev. Mr.
Dick is a son of the Kev. J. C. Dick,
formerly of Mechanicsburg, and is
a graduate of the Messiah Bible
School at Grantham. ?Oil Tuesday
evening an interesting meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary qf St. Luke'stpis-
copal Church was held at the home
of Mrs. K. Byron Schroeder, East*
Main street, and plans were made
for a week of prayer, to be held later
the day.?At the annual meeting of
the Baker Engineering Company on
Monday, at the office of the company
in South Market street, an election
of officers was held, which resulted
as follows: President, George E.
Lloyd; vice-president, ltoy E. Hake-
straw; secretary and treasurer,
Charles Eberly.?George Ruth, of
Camp Meade, Md., spent a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Ruth, of North Market street. ?Pub-
lic schools reopened here on Tues-
day, after being closed during the

influenza epidemic. Evety precau-
tion has been taken to prevent the
further spread of the disease, and
no child was admitted from homes
where influenza exists. Dr. S. E.
Mowery, board of health physician,
issues permits allowing children to

attend school where the disease lias
heen in the family only when danger
of contagion has passed.?With the
liftingof the influenza ban, churches
will resume their regular services to-
morrow and Sunday schools their
activities. ?Rally Day will be ob-
served at the Presbyterian Church
with an enjoyable program and spe-
cial features.?The Rev. J. K. Robb,
South Market street, is recovering
from the accident which occurred
when be was cranking his automo-
bile and the engine backfired, and
he sustained a.broken right arm, dis-
located thumb and torn ligaments.?
W. 1). Main, a former prominent
resident of Mechanicsburg, visited
fi lends here this week. He is em-
ployed by the Government as in-
structor in the Auditor's Department
at Quincy, near Boston.? Robert
Ross, of Chatnbersburg, was the
guest of Bruce Winter, West Coover
stitet, this week.?Lawrence Eberly,
of the State Highway Department,
was a visitor here on Tuesday.?
Professor H. A. Surface and fam-
ily have arranged to move to Me-
chanicsburg for the winter from j
their home near town. They willI
occupy the Blackburn Apartments i
in \Y est Main street.

Richard F. Wagner Goes ' \
to AnnapoEs Academy

Men BloomlleUl, Pa., Nov. 9. |

Richard Fox Wagner, only son of !
the Rev. Dr. Scott It. Wagner, of I
Heading, now a chaplain in the army,
has been appointed to a cadetship in |
the United States Naval Acudemy at
Annapolis, Md. lie is a senior in
the Reusing High School. Mrs. Pohn !
Wagner, of New Blooniticid, is his

1 grandmother. Corporal Harold
Tucker, of Newport, antj Warren H.

I Sarver, of Perry Valley, were among
the wounded recently reported. in

| the case of Corporal Tucker it was
| found necessary to amputate his left
arm.?Miss Edith Johhsen left Thurs-
day for Philadelphia.?Miss Harriet
Hotter left on Monday morning for'
Wells College. N. Y.?Miss Threes
Miller left for Philadelphia on MoA-
day, where she is visiting friends.?
Miss Morrison Bower is visiting her j
sister, Mrs. W. W. Welcomer.?John
Snyder, of Mcehanicsburg, spent the
weekend with D. L. Kislier,?Horace
E. Sheibly, editor of the Advocate |
Press, after ten days' illness with '
the influenza is recovering.?United

States Marshal JamSs S. Magee, of
Scranton, l'a., was at his homo here
on Tuesday.?Ed. M. Smith, of Har-
risbuig. was here this week.?Miss
Rose Mitler and Miss Edith Bern-
holsel resumed th.-lr duties as teach-
ers at Camden, N. J., on Wednesday,
after the ban had been lifted on ac-
count of inlluenza.?Mr. and Mrs.
Slifford Heiges, of Yoik, spent over
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Seibert. ?Mr. and Airs. C. P. Humer,
of Carlisle, spent several dftys with
relatives here.?Wfillam U. Sheibly,
of Glouster, N. J., Is visiting Ids

' brother. H. E. Sheibly.?J. C. Light-
ner. of Harrisburg, wu's here on Tues-
duy.?Mrs. Henry ltelgle and son,
Robert, have gone to Philadelphia,
to stay until the Christmas holidays.
?The ltev. Potter Hayes will preach
In the Center Presbyterian Church
at Center to-morrow morning at 1u.31)

I o'clock.?Mrs.
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BRITISH SEIZE |
MAUBEUGE; PUT

ENEMY IN TRAP
Haig Men Make It Impossible J

For Foe to Meet New

Attack

Washington, Nov. 9.?Capture of J
Maubeuge the British, General |
March said to-day, marks the deli-1
nite severance of the last German I
artery to that sector of the west j
front and will make it impossible I
for the enemy to shift his fofces to !

meet a new attack.
Summarizing the Allied successes j

since the inauguration of the for-

ward movement. General March
pointed out that the Germans have
been driven sixty-four miles farther
from Paris and the territory they
occupy in France has been reduced
from 10,000 square miles to less than
2,500.

The American First army under
General Pershing has advanced
thirty miles in the last eight days.

Denounces Fake Dispatch
General March characterized the

publication of the erroneous an-
nouncement of the armistice us
"very bad for the military program
of the United States." For instance,
he said, in New York, the stevedores
who were engaged in loading very
essential supplies for the expedition-
ary forces, stopped work and (lid not
return at all on that day or the next
day and army food shipments thus
were delayed.

In commenting; on this incident
the chief of stalT made the statement
that the American Army will be in
France for some time even when
peace is declared.

Price of Boston Papers
Go Up at Week's End

Boston. Nov. 9. ?Publishers of
Boston daily and Sunday papers
voted to-day to advance the price,
next Friday to 2 cents morning and,
evening, and 6 and 7 cents on Sun-!
days. To-day all the Boston evening

papers sell for 1 cent, except the
Transcript, which charges 3 cents,'
and all tho morning papers for 1,
cent except the Boston Globe, whlcn
sells for 2 cents, and the Christian|
Science Monitor, which sel's for 3
cents. All the Sunday papers sell I
for 5 cents.

Boston is the only lurge city in
the country in which there still re-1
rnained 1-cent-newspapers, nnd the!
increase to 2 cents has been under \u25a0
consideration for some time. Largely,
increased bperatlng expenses and the \u25a0
jumping price* of print paper have 1
made the 1-cent paper impossible. j
Must Fill War Chest, Even |

if Peace Comes, Says Mott
New York. Nov. 9.?To guard j

against the demobilization period be- j
comjng one of "mental, moral and j
physical slaeknes and deterioration" |
in the American army and navy, the

1 seven welfare organizations united i
\u25a0 in next week's war work campaign :
; require, even more urgently than if(
I hostilities continued, the full support ;

i of the public, John It. Mott, chair- iI man of the diive, declared here yes- (
? terda.v at a rally of the Merchants'
! Association. ,

Not merely $170,500,000 set as the
jgoal of the campaign, but fully

$250,000,000 will l>e needed to.serve

the inen In klinkl and blue for tile
year or more that will elapse bufore
they re-enter private life, hq said.

700 Mll.Kfi.iy >'K TKIP
Now York. Nov. 9.?A Be Mavilund

power Liberty , motor piloted by

airplane, litted with a 400-liorse-
S'.gnul Klectrlelnn F.lnicr J. Spencer

and carrying Mujor M. J. Boots as

a passenger, established what he bc-
! Itevcd to be a new non-stop record

I for this country in a flight from

Selfridge Field, Mount Clemens, to
Yonkers, N. Y., more than 700 miles,
in lour hours and thirty minutes.
Leaving Mount Clemens at 11.40 a.

ni.. they landed at Yonkers at 4.10

p. m.
..

.

WAR FUND IS VITAL
The following telcffriiui wun received nt non to-ilay by the Tele-

Krniili from l>r. John It. .Ilott, lieml of tltc I nlted War Work Drive.
\u2666?The united eoiic.ii*lon In chat 110 matter how near or liow din- i

tant pern:a 11 out pence mix he, the loit* period of demobilization tin# Ithe period allien will precede dcmouhUntlon will pre* tint k renter I
need tlntn ever for the Mervicp/ol the ncveii United War Work eo-
opttratliiM orsmilxtttlonN. Therefore the requext for an overMuhNcrip-
Don of ol) per bent, la iiiom necexxiiry. Our advlxorN in the American
Army and Auvy toiieur in thiN JiidKineiit. 1 have conferred on the
Miibject with I'rexlileiit Wllm'ju unit the War Department, and they
Mtronaly capliaxlze the need uul Importance of thin work for the
period which will follow cexxatlon of hoxtllltlex. A letter from I're*i-
dent Wilnon will appear in two du.VN exprcxxJnn lilx xiitlxfaelioii
that our planN have neen enlarged to render thiN patriotic xer\lee.

??The niontliN following the \ietorloux ending of the war will he
followeil hy xpcciai ilanuvrit. .We need riot be ax xolicltoii* for our
xoldicrM and sailor* whin they are drilling and lighting and con-
fronting the grcut tul\euture of life mid death an when thlx great
incitement In withdrawn, dixclpiine remxed, hourN of leiaure iiunti- |
plied and teniptatloiiN iacrcaxed. The aeven organization* will then |
lie more needed man ever to prevent the period of demobilization be-
coming a period of demoralization. It took two yearn to complete de- !
ii'.ohillxatloiialter the I*ronco-i'riixxiuii %var, IS iiiokimin tutor the Turko- \u25a0
itiixxiaiiwar, nl.\ r.ionthx after (lie .xpniiinh-Amerioan war, ten mouthy Iafter the ttontli Alrlcnia war and i: moiitiiN after the ItUMN-Japaiiene Iwar. All with %vhoin we hn\e eoaaulted ngrre tftut it will require .
o.ie year or more to demobilize the American force*. For thiN period
of grcntCNt ilaiincr the xeven organization* ir planning: to enlarge, |
irrcntly their pli>mlciil and nocliil progriuu by preNCittiiig he.plul counter
attraction* to keep men from wrong; practice*. They are iuno Innach-
ing a great educational program involving the uhc of tlioiixnitd* of
teachers and NpciMling nlliioi.xof dolltirN on text and reference book*.
A remarkable rcllKiouii program tvlll be conducted inc.iidlng the .
nae of the grcntcNt religloiiH teacher* and preacher* of America.
To occupy ali the time of our men in these useful way* will coat much
more than It hax to help them during; fragment* of their time. We
therefore call upon ihc entire American people to Muhaerlbe gen-
erouxly to the United anr Work campaign In grateful recognition of :
tlie remarkable nervier* rendered by our men.

??JOHN It. MOTT.M

KAISER'S ANSWER TO BE
RECEIVED IN SHORT.TIME

[.Continued from First Page.]

Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss, first lord of the British admiralty.
. Reichstag Leaders to Know

It is regarded probable in well informed circles that Prince
Maximilian, the German imperial chancellor, will to-day com-
municate! the terms of the armistice to a committee of Reichstag
party leaders and will himself convey their vote to authorize the
plenipotentiaries to slfpi the armistice.

Germany May Use Wireless
It is probable that the Gertnan reply to the Allied terms for

an'armistice will be brought back by the same courier ihat took
them to German headquarters at Spa yesterday. Under the cir-
cumstances, it is believed the#reply cannot be delivered before
the middle of this afternofln, at the very earliest.

The German g . eminent, however, may use the wireless, in
which case the plenipotentiaries at Marshal Foch's headquarters
will have only to ratify the decision thus conveyed to them.

m

CELEBRATION OF
PEACE TO HAVE

A DEEP MEANING

WITH a great military victory iand a triumphant peace im-
pending, it is the opinion of

many thoughtful people of Har-
risbUrg that any public demon-
stration should e in harmony
with the Ideals of the war and
the great causes which led the
United States to participate In Ue
conflict. 4 y

There is a disposition too often
to make of these occasions a mere
Jollification without meaning and
contrary to the spirit of serious
purpose underlying the alliance
for righteousness and liberty and
justice. In a premature celebra-
tion the other nig.,t upon a false
rumor of peace, there was mani-
fest a disposition to treat the
whole thing as a Hallowe'en or
Mardi Grns festival might have
been treated.

The greet sacrifices of the war
have touched many homes, and ?
while there' should be great Joy j
and rejoicing over the termination
of hostilities and the coming of j
peace, there ought also tct be a j
serious appreciation of what has j
been achieved and 'what the vie- ]
tor.v means for the country and j
the world.

The Telegraph believes that, Iabove all else, there should be a !
recognition of God In appropri-
ate services in nil the chulches.
Of course, there should also he a
great public demonstration ifi har-
mony with the ideals and purposes
of the war. Rut nil mere garni- i
val features should be eliminated.
It ought, in short, to lie a fine pa-
triotic expression of the Joy of
the people along the lino of sev-
eral of the imposing demonstra-
tions which have marked the
progress of the war in Harrlsburg.

There is no necessity for any !
hasty celebration. It ought to
follow quickly, of course, after
the declaration of peace, but
whatever Is done should be done
after some thought as to the char-
acter of the celebration and the
proper arrangement of details.
It would seem that even now
Mayor Keister might call into
conference the chairman of the
Committee of National Defense
nnd others who have been promi-
nent in the war activities?men
and women?with a view to out-
lining a program to the end that
there may lie no celebration that
will reflect adversely upon a com-
munity that has acquitted Itself
so admirably throughout the war.

?

Newville Civic Club to
Hear Interesting Address

NowviUe, Pa., Nov. 9.?The No-
vember meeting of tho Civic Club

will be held on Monday evening at

7.30 o'clock, ut the home of Miss

Emmu Oracey, in Parsonage street.

Mrs. G. W. Heed will deliver an ad-
dress 011 "Wliut Constitutes German
Propaganda." Members and friends
are invited- A public meeting in the
interest of the United War Work
Campaign will be held on Tuesday

evening in the High School audi-
torium. Several prominent speakers

will be present. The annual gath-

ering of the Newville Branch of the
Necdleworkers Guild of America will
bo held on Frilday evening, Novem-
ber 15 ut 7.30, in the High School
Auditorium. A short program will
be rendered. The public Is invited
to her the program and see the dis-
play of garments.

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

[ Years ago the formula for fat re-,
'duction was "'diet" ?"exercise." To-
day It is "Take Marnioln Prescription
Tablets." Friends tell friends?doc-

-1 tors tell their patients, until thou-
-1 sands know and use this convenient,
harmless method. They eat what they

! like, live as they like, and still lose
1 tlve(\- two. three or four pounds of fat
| week. Simple, effective, harmless
Marmoln Prescription Tablets are sold
by all druggists?a large case for 75c.
Or. If you prefer, you may write

Ldlrect to the Marmolu Compuiiy, SIH
I Woodward Ave.,

NOVEMBER 9, 1918.

AFTERNOON BITS
FROM THE WIRES

\\ iiNlilngton?The Treasury Depart-
partment announced to-day that al-
though the time for converting 4 per
cent. Liberty Bonds into 414 Per cent,
expires at midnight, such bonds mail-
ed to Federal Keserve llunks betore
midnight will be accepted for conver-
sion. Envelopes must bear to-day's
postmark f

London Rebellious movements arc
reported in the great industrial dis-
trict about Esseh.

New York Robert J. Collier, edi-
tor and publisher of Collier's Weekly,
who dropped dead at his home last

jnight, hud just sat down to dine with
I Mrs. Collier when stricken with heart
I disease. He had just returned to

| America# having been engaged in

|Knights of Columbus work abroad.

i New York?Democratic workers at
national committee headquarters do

1 not yet concede the defeat of Senator
lishafroth. of Colorado, or the success!

of Senator Fall, the Republican can-,

didale in New Mexico.

Rome Mgr. Bonaventura Ceretti,
Papal Secretary of State and former |
Apostolic Delegate to Austria, will
leave next Wednesday or Thursday for
the United States.

i Washington / Food Administrator
I Hoover will leave soon for Europe to
I direct preparations for feeding the

1 people of redeemed Northern France
and Belgium and aid in the task of
preventing starvation in Austria, Bui- ,
guria and Turkey.

Ilernc The Swiss Federal Coun-
cil has decided to break off all rela-
tions with the Russian Soviet Mission.
Russian delegates have been asked to
leave Switzerland because of their
participation In revolutionary propa-
ganda.

Philiidoliihlii Fake news reports
that the war was over led to the sui-
cide of John V. Goodman, who was
found dead at his home to-day. When
he discovered that a cruel hoax had

] been perpetrated, Goodman, who had
' a sot. in the Armj% ended his life after
brooding over the disappointment, his
wife said.

Trenton. N. J. New Jersey's next
State Assembly, which is expected to
vote on the liquor question, seemingly
tnurned Republican with official re-
turns from Middlesex county, indicat-
ing the election of one Republican and
two Democrats. The state's soldier
vote still is to be counted. The plat-
form on which the Republican candi-<
dates ran in Tuesday's elections pledg-
ed the party in favor of prohibition.

LYKENS FIRST
OVER THE TOP

[Continued from First Page-]

vice, William dennings; Jewish Wel-
fare Hoard, a worker at Cainp Up-
ton, New York, whose name has not
been secured.

The Middletown soldiers' quartet
is composed of Sergeants Parfitt and
Mullaney and Corporals Roberts and

, Corbln.
Only inclement weather will pre-

vent a huge turnout when the meet-
ing begins at 3.30 o'clock. Every
Harrisburger who has a friend or
relative at the front or in an Army
camp, it is thought, will be on hand
to see how the soldiers are being

cared for by these war belief or-
ganizations.

A band, the Liberty Singers, and

the Middletown soldiers' quartet
will furnish music. Patriotic airs,
mingled with popular soldier airs,
will arouse the enthusiasm of the
crowd.

The industrial drive is on its
last lap to-day. Already some of
the team captains have turned in
their reports, although the canvass
of Industries will continue unabated
until Monday noon. Chairman Star-
key, of the industrial committee, still
is of the opinion that employesshould

contribute more liberally than has
been the response in some quarters.
In view of the high wages, he feels,
workingmcn are in a better posi-
tion than ever to match the contri-
butions of their employes,

j The reports of the team captains

i of the industrial committee will be
jreceived at a meeting in the Har-
i rlsburg Club Monduy at noon, when
I the Industrial canvass officially ends.
| When the industrial totals have been
computed, they will be assigned to

the wards in which the varous plants
are locnted, and then the quotas for
the homes committee will be worked
out for announcement at the meet-

i ing of the homes canvassers in the
Chestnut street auditorium Monday
evening. 1

low at 7 o'clock in the evening in

the Lutherun Church to be nddressed
by the Rev. P. P. Huyntt, of Berrys-
burg, and County Recorder James
E. Lentz.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock the
people of Penbrook will gather in
the United Brethren Church, where
Jesse E. B. Cunningham, former
deputy attorney general and a noted
speaker, will deliver an address.

Professor Shambaugh will speak
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock in
the Grantville United Brethren
Church and at 11 o'clock at the
Shellsville Lutheran Church.

ASH COLLECTION
CONTRACT PLAIT

[Continued from First Page.]

ment, he claims, has been a satisfac-

tor yone, but he is planning now to
have the collections of ashes made
oftener next year, at least during the
winter months. Numerous com-
plaints have been received here,

it will cost the city more money,
he said, but will insure much bettor
service. The present arrangement
which went into effect early in tho
year will cost the city $40,000 by
the end of next month. Dr. Hassler
said he could not estimate what tho
bids for the work next year will be.

Behind in Schedules
At present collections are being

made, according to officials of tho
Bureau of Ash and Garbage Inspec-
tion, by a fifteen-day schedule. Dur-
ing tho last month there was some
difficulty in maintaining this ar-
rangement they said, due to the epi-
demic of influenza, which caused the
death of two of the collection forco
and at times had many of the other
men at homo sick. November IC,
however, the colection gangs will
start at Market street, working north
and south as usual.

Officials of the bureau have re-
quested householders to provide from
four to six receptacles holding from
one to one and one-half bushels each.
They said that with collections every
two weeks, one or two receptacles
would not hold the accumulation of
ashes. Co-operation on the part of
the householders will be a big help
in meeting this condition, they said.

May Collect Rubbish
It was also announced that an

ordinance may be introduced in
Council in a week or two which
will be effective beginning January 1
and will provide for tho collection of
rubbish and ashes from all build-
ings in the city. It is planned, i*
possible, to remove the refuse from
hotels and restaurants, fire company
houses and other places not includ-
ed in the present agreement. Wheth-
er Council will approve this plan of-
ficials could not say, but a number
of proprietors of "hotels, and res-
taurants during the year have made
complaints because the ashes and
rubbish has not been taken from
their places.

Another plan which may be pro-
posed would bo to have weekly col-
lections for apartment houses and
other larger buildings where the
amount of coal used is greater and
the ashes accumulate in larger quan-
tities. Officials sftid that collections
every two weeks for these places do
not prove as satisfactory as collec-
tions once each week.

Youthful Thespians Give
Vaudeville For Belgians

The Keystone Entertainers, an or-
ganization of five youthful thespian*.
residing in East State street, made*
their debut in a series of entertain-
ments the last few evenings at the
"Williams Playhouse," 1723 Apricot
street, the entire proceeds of which
go to the Belgian Relief Fund. A
neat sum was realized.

Interspersed with lantern pictures,
some vaudeville stunts were cleverly
presented, a change of program oc-
curring nightly. A notable feature
of Thursday evening's performance
was the human mummy doll, 27
Inches high, born in Africa in 1784,
and now speaking English fluently
as it danced the latest "bunny-hug."

Last evening's headliner was theCapture of Sedan, a three-act war
drama in miniature, showing tho
several military encampments, the
forts In action, the hovering air-
planes, the gunboats plying the river
Meuse; concluding with tho onrush
of the American soldiers, the demo-
lition of the enemy fortifications and
the surrender of tho Germans.

What GorgiiH Milken?
Gorans (INNIAIItees

After
I the "Flu"
I

build up your
health with

GORGAS

IRON, QUININE
AND

STRYCHNINE
j U ??:

?lron for the Illood
J ?Quinine for the System

?Strychnine for the Nerves.

An Excellent Tonic For
Convalescents From Grip,
Cold and Influenza.

and

Gor gas Drug Stores
16 N. Third St. )

Penna. Station
I _

At ward meetings held during the
week, the workers were Instructed
to meet in North Second street

abovo Market for a parade to the
Chestnut street auditorium. They

will be led by a band, and the meet-
ing, which leads off the homes can-
vass, in expected to be featured by

the enthusiasm of the workers. The

homes canvass, continuing Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, will be
concluded with another rousing mass
meeting in the auditorium Thurs-
day evening.

J. T. Hoffman, a Y. M. C. A.
overseas worker who has recently

returned from his strenuous dutios

among the soldiers along the west-
ern front, will address Monday even-'
ing's meeting. It is expected the
meeting will be a great boost to the

homes campaign.
The following ward meetings were

held lust night:
First ward, C. H. Hunter, leader,

62 workers reported, 30 present;
Second, A. Carson Stamrn, 70 work-
ers reported, 50 present; Fourth, Jo-
seph Cluster, 46 reported, 48 pres-
ent; Eighth ward, J. E. Gipple, 65

workers reported; Eleventh, J. I*.
MeCullough, 100 workers, 25 pres-
ent; Fourteenth, H, It. Omwake, 18
workers, all present.

Ward meetings to-night, with
speakers and instructors, will be as
follows: 1

Third ward, J. W. Rodenhaver,
leader, court room No. 1, J. Wil-
liam Bowman, instructor; Flavcl L.
Wright, speaker.

Fifth ward. Frank C. Sites, leader.
United States court room, third
floor, Post Office, Paul Johnston, in-
structor, Jesse E. 13. Cunningham,
spcuker.

Three big war work meetings have

been arranged for to-morrow and
Monday. Chairman E. K. Romber-
ger und his committee, of Elizaboth-
ville, announce that there will be a
rally at Elizabethviile to-morrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the United
Brethren Church, to be addressed
by Dr. J. George Becht, secretary
of the State Board of Education, and
a noted ohator, and another at PU-

jvanir-mr \u25a0 mu i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
DIAL 4016 ENTER ANYTIMEbell e94 -R

& Two Klftffht Scboolat Mondny, WerincMiluy, FrlUnj Nlgbtff?Tucidaji
# Tburmlny Nltfhta

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THIS OFFICE TH.4IMNU SCHOOL 131 MARKET ST.

School Reopens Wednesday, November 6
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